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,

L YCAENIDS-SPECIES FROM
JAPAN, COREA AND FORMOSA.
By
PROF. DR.

S.
...

MATSUMURA.
.....

The major butterflies from Japan, Corea and Formosa are mostly studied
and published, but among the minor species, especially in the family Lycaenidae,
I find still not a few new ones. In this paper I shall describe 5 new species
and 2 subspecies from formosa.
In Corea I have collected only 2 new subspecies.
The European Lycaenids-species which inhabit in Japan differ more
or less in colour, in marking, or in size, so as to erect some different subspecies or
forms; some of them being H?mained unstudied. till now, so I shall describe 4
new subspecies and 3 aberrations in this occasion. At the same time I want
to enumerate one unrecorded species from the central Japan, and simultaneously
to describe the either of sexes which was not known to the scientifical·world.

Rapala hirayamana n. sp.

?.

(PI. II, fig. 6, ?)

Wings dark purplish blue, marginal lines being narrowly black; cilia
fuscous, tipped with testaceous, while that of the secondaries from vein 3 to
the anal lobe traversed in the middle by a white line; term en of the primaries
nearly straight, scarcely excurved below the apex; the terminal end of vein 3to the secondaries somewhat produced; tail short, yellowish brown, tipped with
white; anal lobe oval, scarlet, with fuscous scales and a black pupil in it near
the termen; cilia with fuscous scales on the periphery. Underside yellowish
brown, the discocellulars defined on both sides by dark brown; postmedial line
dark brown, defined externally by grey, that of the secondaries becoming wshaped near the torn liS; marginal line narrowly fuscous, that of the secondaries
between veins 3 and 2 defined by white; an ocellar spot in the interspace J
to the secondaries red, with a black pupil in it towards the termen; at the end
of interspace Ib with numerous bluish white scales; anal lobe black, fringed
with fuscous scales, mixing some orange; inner margin at the external ! narrowly orange, defined inwardly by black, mixing some white scales; at i part
of the vein II> with a black spot, defined inwardly by white. Palpi white, the
3rd joint being black.
Frons testaceous yellow.
Legs fuscous, tarsi ringed
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with white.

Exp.- 9 39 mm.
Hab.-Formosa (Horisha); one female specimen was collected in April.
1921, by S. HIRAYAMA.
This resembles somewhat R. liliacea NJR.* from Horisha, but in my species
the anal lobe of secondaries is scarlet red and much larger in the wing expanse.

Rapaia horishana MATS.

(PI. II, fig. 3, 9)

Rapala horisllalza MATS., Thous. Ins. Jap. Addit. III, p. 601, pI. XLVII.
fig. 4, 0 (19 19).
The female is new to the science.
9. Differs from the male as follows:
Wings pale blue, costa and termen of the primaries being broadly fuscous;
terminal margin of the primaries somewhat more ampliated and resembling
rather that of R. varuna HORSF. Underside pale greyish brown, all the bands
br.oader, distinctly defined by white; the ocellar spot at the end of interspace
2 smaller; the fUSGOUS patch at the end of interspace rb more conspicuous .owing to the paler ground colour.
Exp.- 9 38 mm.
Hab.-Formosa; one female specimen was collected by T. T AKAMUKU and
sent me for identification.
I have 4 male specimens from Formosa, but the
female seems to he rare.

Zephyrus quercivora STGR.

(PI. II, fig. 17, 9)

Thecla quercivora STGR., Mem. Rom. III, p. 137, t. 6, f. 2 a, b (r887).
This was originaily described from Amur-Iand. I have received a single
male specimen from Prof. r. SUGJTANJ, which was taken at Mt. Daisen in the
Provo Hold. The named Professor has collected a few specimens of this species
at the same mountain, but it seems to be rare.
Rev. BARKLEY at Matsue
reported me that he has collected also some specimens of the same species at
the same locality.
The markings of the underside of wings seem to differ
considerably in this species as in the allied species Z. signata BTLR., so I hesitate to describe it as a subspecies, although, it differs somewhat from the Amuf-'ian species.
Hab.-Honshu (Daisen in the Provo Hoki).
This is the first record from Japan.

Tajuria rengechiana n. sp.
9·

(PI. II, fig. 4, 9)

Primaries black, at the dorsum below vein

*NIREI, Zool. Mag. Tokyo, Vol. XXXII, p. 377 (1920).

2

deep black; with a large
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~blQttgd¥ui~h\lpatch; ";;\.,.n&rfQW,, margil\GlI )in.e·.d~~p .l9.1~§~~,.

C;mil. fu.~I:p)jlIl;.,~t the

,'ri" >., 'i"):~ . \j' lI"Uf:':J : :';'lID .,;~ '.; 1 ' "
. ';'. ';lnir'; ;<, r
Secondaries blac~.,:,at thf:'!innei: margin ;greyi~h, J.v~tJf; ~.. longi:; ~ltli$)!l.ipp.t~J
wliich:l~xtends:, ,ftot;n : the) costa ,to: v~~l;'l 3,enqijng a;t,,<}pput 7.·5; ·$ffl"'rpefm:e the
teJim~:; ,at ilhe.: b.ase. "fitp ,aJew,)I()ng g~~yi~Qan.d:near:,1he~nner '11.atgin; qt;Jow
the ;,~djan.vein. M'itl~ ~~l'Ulnetqus' lot:lg. g!1eYif'P ,a:nd brmynipl;r ,pairs; . at .the :@f!.l
angle witIi' ~ :long taU~,:th~t,0f:,th't< qu~r .b~iqg, fiiam,eq.tp¥$;, .li\lac.1<, t,ip.~~~(l'Mitb
white, while that of the inner dar:k.IPtiown.Jn\,x1pg :orjll}g~r<m9 wb.ir~ §~la~,lb~
latter being tipped with white; the interspace between,ltne;'le tails, scatt~re!l, with
a,ifl'\.w',.palb:bluish scales;::a Jow ;pmtuberl\l1c1 :at,:tp!! -end ~f v,e!u'3 - an~ ltflence
anal Jobe fprovided' with:, af narrow deep; baack',1nargilJ;al'lil1~;; dlia- ;fU;;€Oll$,
mixing some brownish!rutd !White scales; ana.llobe oval! bla<;~,:~ith~qtAe'pr<\(lg:<:,
blue and white scales.
Underside of the prirriairies reddish brown; :with . black, brown, white and
orang'e"Hnes:;the 'discocellulars somewhat 'pal~r thal1;th e gr.ound colClur;lpostmedial line black, defined externally by, white; itlh::rnally,.by r?tange, 'sorn~w:hat
incurved a't; bbth- ~nd:S; sufil11larginal line brown, excurved~fore the costa.
, rrJ I :Underside of, the 'secondaries nearly' the same wiJn that of the :p.ri,m;li:i,e!l,
except1!the'postmc<;lialline which. b~comes:ziczag ne.ar thdnner margin, broken
at veins 1 band 2; anal angle broadly bluish grey, being scattered with.white
Sa;D<i!S;: ~in ·the interspace 2 near the termeti with ·adeep'. blac-k spot; defined internally by' orange; anal lobe black, defined lnternaUy .by blue,. anteriorly by
<minge, posteriorly by white. . Marginal line of both wings narrowlydarkbrowll,
cilia, fU5COUS, with sonle white: scales.' Palpi, white beneath, the 2nd, joiJ:lt;lt
apex. on the back and the 3rd black. Frons white, with a patch in the disk
'and a>small spot at the base of rostrum black. Legs white, checkered with black,
, Exp.~ 940 rum.
.. .. ".
Hab.-Formosa; one female specimen was. collected on the 26th Qf }!.IIy,
1925, by T. UCHIDA at Rengechi near Horisha.
':'.
THis resembles closely. T. caeruleae NIREI * from Horisha (Formosa), but in
my species no bluish colour in the cell of primaries and much -larger ,in _t~e
wing expanse.
ap(j!i\j, beinglJbrow~:>hi

to,

Virachola kuyaniana

MATS.

(PI. II, fig.

10,

0)

Vt"rachola kuyanicma MATS., ih~us. Ins. Jap. Addit. III, p. 626, pI. XL VIII,
fig. 25, 9 (1919).
The male is new to the science.
O. Differs from the female as follows:
*NIREI, Zoo!. Mag. Tokyo, Vol. XXXII, p. 375 (1902).
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,Primaries dark blue, 'at 'the costa 'and termen bro~dly fuscous;' cilia black,
mingling some white scales; termen nearly straight, scarcely excurved above
the mid'dIe; a long fringe ,at' the middle of dorsum whity ..grey. "
Secondaries concolorous with the primaries, at the costa' more broadly fuscous, at the termen narrowly, and: at the hiner' margin" 'broadly, fuscous, cilia
nearly the same with that of the primaries. Underside with nearly the same
mi:u'kings 'as in the female, being somewhat darker, so that the white lines which
define the fuscous bands are more conspicuous.
Exp.- 0 26-30 mm.
Hab.-Forinosa; one male specimen was collected on the 12th of July,.
2
19 5, by T. UCHIDA at Tamaho near NjJtaka and another ,bu,ttered male on the
.17th of August, 1921, by SHIRAI at Musha near Horisha.

-Arhopala tlchidae n. sp. (PI; II, fig. 7. 0)
In the form of wings closely allied to A. birmana asakurae MATS., bat in
the markings of primaries rather to A. ganesa MOOR.
~ . Primaries dark brown, with a large' purplish blue patch at the basal
region, which extend's from the base to the middle of interspace 2, filling in the
-cell and the bases of intexspaces 1, 2 and 3,' with a black spot at the discoceIiulars.
Secondaries concolorous with the primaries, scattering a few bluish scales
'at: the basal}, with a 'bluish marginal line at the lower half of termen; tail
slender,whity grey at the apex. Underside of the, wings resembles much that
-of A. gmzesa MOOR., the paler patch of the primaries at the dorsum near the
lornus whiter, the fuscous bands which are defined by white distinctly broader;
that- of the secondal'ies darker, so that the chain-like white lined bands broader
and conspicuous.
Palpi white, the 3rd joint, the apex· of the 2nd and the
base of the 3rd dorsally black.
Exp.- '¥ 30 mm.
Hab.-Formosa '(Horisha:);' one male specimen was collected on the 20th
'of Juiy, 192'5, by T. UCHIDA.
Lycaena (Phengaris) atroguttata formosana n. subsp.
, (PI. II, fig. 10, 2 ~)
Diffel's from the typical specimen as follows:
o. Primaries white, at the basal i bluish; 7 black spots on the uppersurface, which are not those of the undersurface seen through the ti-ansparency
of wing; 2 more small spots in the middle of interspace lb; termen, broadly
black, with 2 or 3 white spots in it near the tornus.
Secondaries with 5 black spots, respectively 2 in'the interspece 6, 2 m
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each 3,4,5, one in 2.; a marginal series of black: elongated' black spots, other
spots being those of the underside visible through transparency of the wing;
Underside with much larger black spots, especially those of the median series
to tIfe secondaries 'being much dongated.
,
,
9 " Differs from the male in having more bluish lyings, lacking black
spots except a small speck on the discocellulars to the pri~aries; the apex and
termen black, the latter becoming narrower towards the tornus: , The dark spots
of 'the underside being visible through the transp~rency 'of wing.
.
Exp.-'- 0 40,
50 mm.
'
,Hab.'-Formosa; one male specimen was' collecte1 .on the 25th 'of July,
[925, at Mashita~;un, and one female on the 6th of the ~ame mon,th at Horisha
(?) by my coUector..
A. E. WILEMAN has described var. dat'tozalla WILEM. (Ann. Zoo!. Jap.
Vol. IV, p. 323, 1908), but it is a good different spec,ies.

«

Lycaena euphemus kazamoto oiUJakeana n. aa;

(PI. ,II, ·fig. 16, 0 )

Differs from subsp. kaz~moto' DRuc. as f~Ilows:
o. Primaries at the basal i· bluish, with· a darker spot in the cell above
the median fold, in a certain light darker postmedial and submarginal bands
being obsoletely visible.
,Secondaries with an obsolet~ darker spot-series on the postmedial region,
thence to the base being bluish; in the cell with a roundish fuscous spot; both
discoidal spots large and of an oblong form. Underside of the primaries with
~ elongated fuscousspot in the cell above the median fold.
Exp.- 0 40 mm.
Hab.-Honshu (Oiwake); one male specimen was collected on the 3rd of
August, J 9 IO, by the author.

Lycaena euphemus daisensis n. subsp. (PI. II, fig. 8, 9)
Differs from the typical specimen as follows:
0, 9. Primaries pale bluish; the discoidal spot narrower towards the hind
angle of cell; in the cell sometimes with a black spot; the black spots in the
postmedial series larger and elongated; a black ~peck at the submedian fold
near the base of vein 2; the terminal black band much broader.
Secondaries with 6 oval black spots in a series, a spot also in the cell;
termen somewhat narrower than' that of the primaries, with a series of paler
spots iil it, being distinct in the interspace I, 2, 3. Underside of the primaries
pale grey, the male with a small spot in the cell below the median fold;. 2
spots in the interspace 1 b at the postmedial region.
Exp.- 0, 9 44-48 mm.
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.... ::id!ab.;~H'onshu: ~D;;tiseh)iri tne 'P,rov~;,Hdki}; '~1(Z'o',S:2:Q »:sF>eCimens were
collected' 'on 'the ·f7tho£Au'gust,·'tg.zS; by.ine·' author. '.
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g. o,f. f1 J,~,n~1Br, forp;t ;Jhe f\l~~~~s terrpe~ of the :)(rfwaries, ~,op11whot
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5 .spot$
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3 black spots on the "primaries;
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abo muratae n. abo

,

/

.;·ro.~

,;;' -~}, : ' ,..-i

(PI. II, fig.

.".

I I,

,';l,I'

Sf)

Sf. Primaries fuscous, with a broad bluish band on the postmedial region.
in which is fa se~ieS ~f ·black.' spots;': the ]atter b~ing olostly 6f an ov<ilshape;
secondaries with 4 roundish :black 'spots in a series; ,Qutsidely with
fiiroad
brOKet1l ':bluish"band,' Underside :of primaries with 'nospof in the cell.
:> 'J' '
.iti:
. Exp ..........:Sf, 46 rum.,
Hab .......Hokkaido; one .female rspecimen was collected by the late S., MuRATA in Sapporo:,,;

a

·,LYfcie~q-~~phe.fn,~s- ,~~~~9~,a:~. l~~PSP:, '(PI: V,fi~.), $) .. I, ,e ,,:_~l ':':~

LYc:aen.a .cuph,etttus.. .CUp,ltCl!lia,', ~¥JTZ
pl..: 83:a . (1:909).

Differs from the

* STAUDINGER,

(ne~., STGR. ),GfI?ss-Schmettr. .~, p.: 3201

'
subsp~ci~s;e?./.pket{:Zia'.ST.G~,*

Mem. Rom. Lep. iii, p.

142,

pl. XIII, fig.

6

a? follows:
(iSS>,).
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Primaries azure blue; the discoidal ':bar poinfed' towards the hind
angle of cell; the black spots at the postmedial region mostly ,much elongated,
especially those'iIl':the: ~nd and :3rq.iriterspace'sabo'ut 4' mm. long, with one
roundish small spot in the interspace I b:'
.
"
Secondari~1' with, only 3 spots in a row ,at the p<?stm~dia! region. Under~ide' ~r the' primaries: with 'a' sm~ll black ~'peck i~ the ~eI~ b~low the median fold.
Exp.- 0 48 mm.
'
';
. H~b~-=-C~rea ~ ~ne 'male' specim~n ~as colIected' on the 10th of August by
'HAsiG~WA' at' Shakuoji.' ,
This resembles more rather subsp. daisensis MATS;, but 'the latter with
-, . '., "',
"
'I'
, , ,', '
"
"
, ,
' ,
l'arger s'pots, the 'oroader'terminal band,- and nlOre numerous black spots to the
se'condaries.'S'Ei;zmentions this from Corea, b~t the figure which is mention'e·lin;hi~·~la~~ical' work (i. c.) is not true euphenii;; of STAUDINGER, and truly
it' may have 'bee~ hlY ~ubspecies' core;,ui.

Y.

Lycaena argus insularis kononis n. abo (PI. II, fig. 13, 9)
,'cIoseiyaIIied to' ab.!tiirae MATS.,* but differs from jt as follows:9. Primaries with a roundish dark discoidal spot Undersjde gr~y; pri:
maries with a ro,undi~~ spot in the cell, the discoidal lunule ,narrower ant.eriorly, both being d~fiile'd'by v.,I1ite; the 'black spot's of th~ inter~pace~, and 2 in
t.he postmedial se~ies, e<l:<?h divided iot?' ~:; ?-t th~' s~bmarginal r~gion 'with a
serie~' of gt'eyish spots; defined 'by white' on both sides. At th~ ha~e of secondaries with 3 sp<?ts and, ,the disc,ocellul~r l'u~ule black; the spots in: th~ inter-spaces
~"~i1d,' ;, at the p.ostme'd-i~l series long, i- like, 'the rest being oval, that'-of 2 bei~ng somewhat' eiorigated ; . at tIie· submarginal regibn wi,th ~'doubI~ ,f~'~c:c\~'s lunule"'
senes.
, Fxp:- 9 32 0;1111:
,
"
Hab:~Hori~hh (Shirbauchi in tIle~ Prov; Shinauo); ',one female specimen was
colleded -~~: the' loth of July,· 1924, by H. KONO;'
'
Everes parrhasius hawaii n. subsp.

(PI. II, fig, 15, 0)

Differs from the typical parrlzasilts F. as follows:
o· Secondaries at the terl11en in the interspaces 2 and 3 with each a
,black roundish spot, defined by whity blue, being not preceded by orange, and
in the interspace I b with a black streak, being not interrupted, defined by whity
blue; other spots are not defined by paler rings. Anal orange patch shorter,
not extending behind vein 2.
9. Fuscous, no greyish tinge; anal spots in the interspaces 2 and 3 much
larger, oval, with each a semicircular orange cap internally; underside nearly
;'Thoas. Ins, Jap. IV, p. 139, pI. LXXVI, fig.' 5, !f (Igo7).

30 :
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the 'same with that' of the female.'
Exp.- (3 , ~ 24-26 111m.
Hab.+Kii.tshu (Goto); 2 (I (3 "I ~ ) specimens were colle~ted on the 1st of,
September, 1920, by T. KAWAI at 'Nih6nkusu.

Lycaenopsis (Cyaniris) coelestinfl- kankonis ~_ subsp. ' (PI.. II, fig. 9,
-

(3.)

,

piffers from the typical specimen as follows:
,
(3. 'Primaries dark blue, costa and veins in a certain light silky and paler;
cilia blllCk, at the apex snowy white, mixing some, black hair at the ends of
the .longitudinal vein~.,
Secondaries with a series of black spots at the, termen, .fusing together
with the ~oncolorous terminal line; costa and the inner margin broadly fuscous,
the latter being covered with w'hity grey scales at the basal half; cilia white,
at the base black.
Underside nearly the same with that of coelestina KOLL.,
but the greenish area at the base of secondaries more larger.
Exp.~ (3 35-36 mm.
','
Hab.-Formosa (Kanko) ;',3 male specimens were collected on the 12th of
August, 1925. by T. UCHlDA,M. KONO and Y. MI\VA.

Lycaena orion corearia n. subsp.

(PI. II, fig. 12, (3)

Differs from the typical specimens as follows:
(3 .' Primades at the basal half lilac-blue, the discoidal spot smaller and
narrower; the white submarginal line obsolete.
Secondaries with an obsolete, whity submarginal scallop-series. The inner
one of the dOllQle submarginal spot-series not continuous, the boundaries of
those spots being distinct; the orange postmedial band much narrower.
Exp.- (3 3q mm.
Hab.-Corei:\; one rifale specimen in my collectiofi wliich was collected on
the roth of July, 1899, its concise habitat being unknown to the author.

*

*

*
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:m~it\l'±
&~W±

~1ilI1J·1K*lftVP1f~v*li;!'t=,v~fjli. :f.;(/JtnIDl.fjliztV:l!9v~w'litm H1J! I...t:.ttff • .lJJ.1:\i!j;"'~ 1:

liftfJJJ-1t 1J 0

f~m*~v-fjliztv:*tire.-1t

;

tL~' Q~rf~lf$*-fjli~ii!lI!l't! !J 0 ~:Jt~i'iztV:fIli'i

~*<'(tttTv:!l1l 1...0
I.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
g.
10.

II.
12.

13.
14,
IS.
16.
17.
18.

Lycaena alrog1tttata /omiosana MATS. (n. subsp.) o'
dO,!il
Rapala' horis/lOtta JvlATS. !il
Tajuria re1lgechiatta MATS. (n. sp,) !il
Lyeama euphemus co.-eana MA'rs. (n. subsp.) !il
Rapala hirayamae MATS. (n. sp.) !il
Arhopala ttcludae MATS, (n. sp.) 0
Lycoma euphemus {{aisensis MATS. (n. subsp.) !il
Lycaenopsis (Cya,ltirls) coe/eslilta kaltkoltis MAT~. (n. subsp.) ci
Vimchola kttymtimta MATS. 0
Lycama ettpht'IJius jezoe/tsis Illttmlae MATS. (n. abo) !jl
Lycoetta orio" C01'e01,a MATS. (n. subsp.) !jl
Lycama O1'gt/S iltSttlaris kanonis MATS. (n. ab.) !jl .
Lycama e,tphemtt; je=amsis MATS. (n: subsp.) 0
Evens jdn'hasittS kawait" MATS.' (n. subsp.) 0
Lycama eztphemus kazamolo oiwakealta MATS. (n. ab.) 0
Zephynts quercivora STG~. 0
LycoelUz euphelllttS jezoeusis teshianis MATS. (n. ab.) (;
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